
AND 0A&ADIAN T1EÀORER.1()

Tho Executive of the Ontario Teachera' Associ At a meeting held in School Section No. 5, Bo
mst. stion held its usual metiîg last month, and selec sain, uot, last month, the followiug, amîîong other
loron ted the following subjects for discussion at tho an resolutions, wero aubmitted and adopted

Mr ,ata convention, to bc held in Toronto on tho 7th, (1) That thoroughnoss in tho branies taught ts
, b$ ¯th and Oth days of August next -- (I) Township nf the utinost importance ; and as there are too
Mr. School Boards. (2) Uniform promotion Examina- inany branches attompted to b taight, consîdering

dons in the Publio Schools. (3) Tho relation of the timta childlroin generally attendt tho rural schuols,
-d 1,. he programmes of the Publie and High School. none aro so thoroughly tanîght as they should le,
t has (4) Training Schools for Teachers. Several promi. and, as a consequence, the system is defectivo.
able nent gentleman aro expected to deliver addresses (2) That thera is too great a difference betweeni
I t. during the sessions of the convention. third and second-claBs certificates, and that thereby
>rner Anong the items of supply granted by tho 011. many good teachers are lost to tho profession; and
:ould tario Logislature i-ow ii session iii Toronto are the that wo recommend an intermediato grade.
non following - (3) That the Christmas vacation should begin on
i Lt Public and Separate Schools, $240,000. the 25th December and end on the lst January ;

tlt Inspection of the above, S28,600. tlhat the Easter vacation bo abolished; and that
Schools in poor townships, $12,000. the summer vacation do not exceed four weeks.

, Collegiate Institutes and High Schools, $78,000. A difficulty lias arisen in Whitby out of the elee-
-S Inspection of the above, SS,200. tion for school trustees. One gentleman was clected
-u Superannuated Teachers, $35,500. for the romnainder of an unexpired terni, a second

00O3i Tnomto Norial ani Model Schools, S20,750. for the full tern of a retirng trustee. The voters'
0 Educational Muscui and Library, e3,950. notiîes of election were mn the usual fori for tho

lournal of Educaioni, $2,360. annual election of trustees to fill vacancies at the
irna Eucation Departient, e-0,350. board, nothming bemg said about the clection of
lien, Ottawa Normal Scliool, $13,850. a trnstec for the unexpired terni. The puzzle.
000' From the annual report of the Inspecter for t.herefrt, is which is which-which vas elected for
're' Welland Co. we glean the fllowng:-" Total the full tern, and which for the unexpired terni ?
ion, number of schools iin unnty, 93 , niumber of pupils In reference to the abuve the W hitby Chronicle
rar earolled, 6,314 ; a% erage attendante, 2,666, or says -" Our own reading ut the Act is that there

only about 42 per cent. of the number enrolled. has ,een nu election for the unexpired terni that

t Total amount aid teachers, and for improvement only ne trustee has been regularly etected, vui.,on buildings, 8c., S3,499.76, or about $6 for each he îîh0 re.eus the highest number ot votes; and
m pupil enrolled. The compulsory clause requiring that there must bo a new election for a trustee to

e our months'contitinous attendance of pupils is not complete the unexpired terni."
sent strictly enforced, and can scarcely le looked for In a recent issue of the Dublin Freenman is an
su ander the Section system. The examination of advertisement for a school teacher, in which the

pupils for admission into the High Schools are manager, anxious to secure an etficient master, in.
i having a beneficial effect upon the schools, serving, serts the following clause - lie must not have

hola they do, as coulity examinations, at which the been trained in any of the Board a Model or Train.
best pupils in ail the schools can compete." ing Schools." Such an announceinent will strike

i The following paragraph, clipped fromn a city our readers asboing somealmat extraordinary, in as

ord eekly in Canada, does net say much for the edu- muci as the Model and Training Schools in Ireland
ational attainments of its editor. Comnent wouhl have the nane of beng very superior seats of

besunerfluons:- learniing, being well endowed, and equipped with
b 1  avin paid a %isit to Hull yesterday, to sec very applance that can iiake theirlaborssuccess.

if the autorities had found the missing man ful That a teacher trained ir these national in-
et But what was my sur »rise t stitutions m ould not be engagea by the advertiser

bot loesonthere and Dame rumonr ad i tthat is explained by the fact that the reverend manager

th he authorities had liberated the prisoners. Now a parish priest, and that the Bishops of Ireland
t uat the Hull authorities fails to own the armi of 1 no longer sanction Catholic teachers going to the

he law, whicli they are the adminstrators- it now Boardsa training establishments.
hoves law-abiding men te come forward and vol- At the meeting on tho 26th uit., of the Prince
teer to help the friends to clean out than pond, Edward Teachers' Convention in Picton arrange.

nd endeavour to support the arm of the law, aments were matie te put into general practice the

l here the HuIl Magistrate now fails te make the plan dev ised by the County Inspector, as follows :
ord of the Magistrate a terror te ovil-deers." On the t%% o t ays in each half year which the law

A Trusteo in the Counîty of O.xford charged the allows for the purpose of visiting other schools, the
uie tecthool Inusteetor with "ising illegal atd- teachers of a township meet at some central school

i ictthel Trspteand with rfusiing t ivesti- wlich is kept im operation for the pupose of

te protests male ngaiist tLe aîumïal shuol Incet. mutua iiiprovement. The classes of this school

n &c" The Committee un Edu.ation reported are taught the ustal branches by the senior teachers

the Coiincil " that havinîg mad.î fall iniry tuto i attiilnance, and there is thus an excellent op-
he charges male against th. Isjcdur, they fouid portunity (if cumparig and critiising the various

hemi unnecessary and unealled fur ; that they lind moles of imstruction. The plan is fund to work
ertained fron the Inspectur and the admissions %%cil, and is very highly coimended by the
i the complain..nt, that the sCtiol is i a very dis- tealiers present at the first trial. It is especially

>rganizel state, there bein bilhrmggs and il feel- bcuctiual to the ý ounger mtmnbers of the nrofes-

gs between the inhabitants ; and that the In- i.
-petor did aIl that the law requirtd ;n the matter, Ie'. Mr. Young liai-iig returned te Ontario, luis
t d endea ored in corteous ndt peaceable man- >la.e at the behool Board mil Wluuupeg, .Aaitoba,
r, to ical the ' -f* and strife that had ex- has been tilleti by the appointment of Mr. W. R.

ted." Thie rep8 ts ndopted by the Coiucil. Ross te the position. The Christian Guardian coii.


